## Ten Week Session

**MEEN 2110**  
**ENGR DATA ANALYSIS**  
- Course Code: CRE 2.0  
- Time: 09:59 am-11:20 am  
- Room: NTDP B157  
- Instructor: Li X

**MEEN 2210**  
**THERMO I**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 09:59 am-11:50 am  
- Room: NTDP B155  
- Instructor: Qualls C

**MEEN 2301**  
**MECHANICS I**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 02:29 pm-04:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B140  
- Instructor: Rizvi S

**MEEN 2302**  
**MECHANICS II**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B155  
- Instructor: Rizvi S

**MEEN 2332**  
**MECHANICS III**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP F175  
- Instructor: Wasikowski M

**MEEN 2900**  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**  
- Course Code: CRE V  
- Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B157  
- Instructor: Choi T

**MEEN 2910**  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**  
- Course Code: CRE V  
- Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP F175  
- Instructor: Choi T

**MEEN 3110**  
**THERMODYNAMICS II**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B190  
- Instructor: Li X

**MEEN 3120**  
**FLUID MECHANICS**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 02:29 pm-04:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP F175  
- Instructor: Wasikowski M

**MEEN 3130**  
**MACHINE ELEMENTS**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 09:59 am-11:50 am  
- Room: NTDP F175  
- Instructor: Wasikowski M

**MEEN 3210**  
**HEAT TRANSFER**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 02:29 pm-04:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B155  
- Instructor: Li X

**MEEN 3230**  
**SYS DYNAM & CONTROL**  
- Course Code: CRE 3.0  
- Time: 02:29 pm-04:20 pm  
- Room: NTDP B155  
- Instructor: Qualls C

**MEEN 3250**  
**ANALYTICAL METHODS MEE**
MEEN 4890  DIRECTED STUDY
706  (8413)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Choi T
710  (8488)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  John K
721  (9265)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Shi S

MEEN 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
706  (8415)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Choi T
710  (8489)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  John K
713  (9153)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Qualls C
717  (9155)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Li X
721  (9250)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Shi S

MEEN 4910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
706  (8417)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Choi T
710  (8490)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  John K
713  (9156)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Qualls C
717  (9158)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Li X
721  (9253)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Shi S

MEEN 4920  MEE CO OP EDUCATION
001  (8484)  CRE 1.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Qualls C

MEEN 5890  DIRECTED STUDY
706  (9421)  CRE V  NO ASSGN RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Choi T
710  (9428)  CRE V  NO ASSGN RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  John K
717  (11856)  CRE V  NO ASSGN RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Li X
720  (9426)  CRE V  NO ASSGN RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  D'Souza N
721  (9271)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Shi S
732  (11648)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Zhao W

MEEN 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
706  (8419)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Choi T
710  (8493)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  John K
713  (9161)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Qualls C
717  (9163)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  Li X
MEEN 5910    SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706  (8421)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

710  (8492)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
John K

713  (9164)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Qualls C

717  (9166)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Li X

721  (9259)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Shi S

MEEN 5920    MEE CO OP EDUCATION

001  (8485)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

MEEN 5950    MASTERS THESIS

706  (8396)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

710  (8494)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
John K

720  (9442)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
D'Souza N

721  (9262)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Shi S

732  (11881) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Zhao W

MEEN 6940    RESEARCH

706  (11791) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

710  (11835) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
John K

739  (13368) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Zhang H

MEEN 6950    DOCTORAL DISSERTATION

706  (11790) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

Five Week Session One

MEEN 2900    SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706  (8544)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

710  (8575)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
John K

713  (9168)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Qualls C

717  (9170)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Li X

721  (9242)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Shi S

MEEN 2910    SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706  (8545)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Choi T

710  (8576)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
John K

713  (9171)  CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Qualls C
MEEN 4890  DIRECTED STUDY

706 (8546) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Choi T
710 (8577) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. John K
721 (9263) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Shi S

MEEN 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706 (8547) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Choi T
710 (8578) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. John K
713 (9175) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Qualls C
717 (9177) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Li X
721 (9248) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Shi S

MEEN 4910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706 (8548) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Choi T
710 (8579) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. John K
713 (9178) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Qualls C
717 (9180) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Li X
721 (9251) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Shi S

MEEN 4920  MEE CO OP EDUCATION

001 (8608) CRE 1.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Qualls C

MEEN 5890  DIRECTED STUDY

705 (13215) CRE 3.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Reid R
720 (9446) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. D'Souza N
721 (9269) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Shi S

MEEN 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

706 (8550) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Choi T
710 (8581) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. John K
713 (9183) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Qualls C
717 (9185) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Li X
721 (9254) CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Shi S

MEEN 5910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 5920</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>(8609)</td>
<td>MEE CO OP EDUCATION</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 5950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MASTERS THESIS</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Five Week Session Two**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 2900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 2910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 4890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDY</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 4900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 4910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (8610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (8615)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (8640)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (9201)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Li X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 (9403)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D'Souza N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 (9252)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shi S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 4920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEE CO OP EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (8645)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (13161)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reid R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 (13216)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reid R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 (9440)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D'Souza N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 (13456)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zhang H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 5890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (8617)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (8642)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 (9033)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qualls C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (9205)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Li X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 (9355)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D'Souza N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 (9255)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shi S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (8614)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (8639)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 (9032)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qualls C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (9198)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Li X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 (9402)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D'Souza N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 (9249)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shi S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEN 5910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (8614)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choi T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (8639)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 (9032)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qualls C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (9198)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Li X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 (9402)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D'Souza N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 (9249)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shi S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
706 (8618) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Choi T

710 (8643) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
John K

713 (9206) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Qualls C

717 (9207) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Li X

721 (9258) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Shi S

733 (13457) CRE V  
Zhang H

MEEN 5920 MEE CO OP EDUCATION
001 (8646) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
COOP CLASS  
Choi T

MEEN 5950 MASTERS THESIS
706 (8619) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Choi T

710 (8644) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
John K

720 (9441) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
D'Souza N

721 (9261) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Shi S

MEEN 6950 DOCTORAL DISSERTATION
720 (13455) CRE V  
D'Souza N

Full Summer Session

MEEN 5950 MASTERS THESIS
732 (11773) CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
Zhao W

742 (12998) CRE V  
NO ASSGN  
Zhang H